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, C 0 !i TEN T S con8titutionallsm was slightly diff.rent, but if W& 
P .. OB have the Mail's authority for inoluding this we ar& 

145 quite willing to damp down our own soruples In 
this ~espeot and aocellt the Mail'. amendment. This. 
much at any rate is oertain: if the right of in
surreotion does not find speoifio mention in the aims, 
of the new party, it is not beoause of its devotion t<> 
the prinoiple of non-violenoe in all oiroumstanoes, 
but merely beoauoe it feels that the oocasion for 
having recourse to this means would be, still, more 
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If, however, for the sake of lcgical oompleteness, the 
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raise any serious objeotion. Another point made 
153 by the Mail is, why nolude mass movements of 
155 passive resistanoe if you inolude individual and 
155 group mevements? The reason is the verY same as 
155 given above. The latter are far more within tb. 

bounds of praotioal politios than the former. It is 
no doubt impos.ible to draw a line between the 
two kinds of movements, but the differenoe between TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE inolu.len of civil diBobedienoe of a im t-
ed oharaoter among the political 

co .... t1tutlona. methods oren to the Indian.N'ationa Jlam and Passive .. 
Resistance. Party Is still a subject of oomment 

in the publio press. The Indian 
Doily Mail i8 yet unable to reoonoile it with 
the Party's professed adherenoe to oonstitu
tionalism and administers a RentJe rebuke to 
thla journal for having lent its support to the oreed 
adopted by the Party. We a.e, however, unable to 
discern any substantial dlfferenoe between the 
Mail'. view. and our own. The Mail takes no 
objection to the definition by Mr. Gokhale of the 
limits of constitutional agitation, whioh was oited 
at the United Nationaliots' Conference; that is to 
eay, it holds that In an emergency even the extreme 
meuure of the witbholding of taxes may by rights 
be resorted to by a striot oonstitutionalist. It 
would, however, inslat. as Mr. Gokhale never failed 
to do, that the measure oould be justified only by a 
correspondingly grave orlsls. Our opinion is 
identinoBI. Constitutionalism, we say, does not 
necessarily rule out passive resistanoe; in extreme 
oases it is permissible to politioians who swear 
by the oonstitutional method. All that is permissible 
ill, however, not expedient and the expedienoy of it 
at any given moment must be determined by the 
conditions edsting at tbe time. At any rate it 
oall never be a meana to be employed in normal 
conditions and must alwa,s be reserved for er 
ceptional ciroumstanoes. . .. . .. 
IT is not diOicult to take some debating points 

against thi. position, and the 1, D, 
~~:I!~~lcal .Mail is not ... slow to advanoe them. 

'Constitutionalism oovers "even the 
sacred right of insurreotioD "0 &a'S It; tben wby not 
mention ph,sical violen~ too as a mathod ·open to 
the new Pert,. , Our own opiniollof the loope of 

. . _ .! ".. ... •• .J 

them is in praotioe very real. If group re.i.tance 
is to be ruled out, beoause it cannot be preoisely 
distingu Isbed from mass resistance, individual re
sistanoe also, whioh the L D. Mail' Bupporls, will 
have to be ruled out, beoause several individuals 
individually resisting will in effeot practise 
group resistance, These are, however, all debating 
points. and we ara reluctant to dlsonss them when 
the~e is, as we look at tbe matter, in reality, &
oomplete agreement between our views and the 
views of the Mail. 

" " " 
THE Government of India are not without a &8nS& 
St.res Purchaae. of humour; they greatl" enjoy to. 

teastprohibition over, a cask of 
whisy. At the instanoe of the Stnre~ Purcbase 
Committee, the Government in 1924 consented to. 
attaob a preamble to theb stores Purobase Rules 
deolaring in emphatio terms that their policy was t<> 
make purohases .. llh a view not only to eoonomy 
and effioienoy, but to encourage the industries of 
tbe country. They have uow beoome evangelistio 
and have oon.ented to address an adjuration to th& 
Indian publio to "Support Indian Industries" by im
printing it on postage stamps when the, are defao
ed. But their own praotioe is a oruel mookery of 
tbeir preamble and adjuration. When tbe new 
stores purohase rules were promulgated in 1924, W& 
felt constrained to observe that "tbe polioy of the 
Government in Ihe matte. of foreign stores, and for 
tbat matter, tbe puroha.e of all their stores'-remains 
materially unohanged-purohase from London." It 
remains sO to.day. The pivotal reoommendation of, 
tbe Stores Purohase Committee, made as long ago as 
1920, .. as that the chief ,StoresPurohase Depart
ment of the Governmen' 'should be located in India, 
and that tli. London offic. be reduoed to a· branoh . 
offioe. When taxed in the Legislative Assembly 
.arl1 in 1924 for not giving effeot to this reoom-', 
mendation, the Government threw the blame on th& 
Legislative Assembly and the Retreilohment Com... . -- . . . -'. . -. -. -. ... 
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mittee. Ae that decent excuse is now no longer 
availahle, Government profess that it wOI.ld result 
in .. undue sa orifice of economy and undue risk of 
unsatisfaotory qu ality." 

The Indian Merchants Chamher, Bombay, who are 
not incompetent judges of the matter, doubted the 
validity of th s plea. The Chamber gave instances 
to prove that "not only orders are thus placed for 
arlicles which can be seoured in this country but 
preferenoe is given. and a very decided preference 
too, to articles of British manufacture and the low
est hnders are rejected" on "flimsy excuses," Sir B, 
N. Mitra replied that Government could not aooept 
the proposition tbat wbenever articles of local 
manufacture were available, tbey should purchase 
them in preference to imported articles "irrespeotive 
of quality or cost. - Now it is positively unfair to 
say that tbe Chamber wished tbat no attention was 
to be paid to quality or cost. The truth is tbat Gov. 
ernment would not have Indian articles even if they 
were of the same quality and price as the imported 
ones' for says Sir B. N. Mitra in the very next 
breath, th'at .. prefJrence for particular brands was 
not unknown in the trade, though tbe cost of 
articles of such brands might be Fomewbat higher 
than those otber brands wuich might be equally 
good." This is nothing short of casting iDtO the dis· 
cud the preamble and the declaration .. hich the 
Government had pompously boomed in 19~4. And 
yet tbe stores Purchase Committee. consisting of a 
majority of Europ'ans, had iDnocently recommend
ed that local manufacture should act .. ally be stimu
lated by guaranteeing orders for a definite period, 
by placing or, ers at specially favourable rates 
for a limited time, and by securing favourable 
rates. We cannot help feeling that vested intere;;ts 
in London are and yet too strong, and that the pobcy 
of exploiting India for Englan's benefit is still in the 
ascendant Happily this is a "atter on which the 
European com mer ,ial inlerests ~II India hold views 
inaentical with those of the IndIan commun.ty, and 
we trust that tbey will join hands ill the agitalivn 
and pull the full weight of their great .influence io 
the councils of the Government of India. .. .. .. 
The Government of the Central Provinces have 

c. P. Oovero
mentand 
Mahomedans. 

taken an admirable stand in the 
matter of the conflicting claims of 
Muslims and Hindus to lead pro
cessions with music on publio roads 

alongside of mosques. When the demands cf re
ligion conflict with civil rights, the latter must 
prevail. .No oivil restriction on the use of a publio 
rOa -j can arise from the exibtence beside it of a 
plaoe of religion. In an emergenoy the exercise of 
.common right may have tc be denied; but that does 
not imply a permanent denial. Government will 
.continue to maintain strict religious neutrality and 
will not uphOld the alieged speoial rights of 
Muslims which involve a subtraction from the coru
mon rights of other communi des on the plea 
tbat sucb. special rights were aooorded by the previ
<IUS Mah -,medan administration, unless and until 
they are legally established. Government oonoed. 
that it is both right and reasonable that the.re should 
be some restriotion on the plaYiug of muslo before 
mosques, whether in r~speot of hour, praxi,m :ty or 
volume, but the restriotlon sboul~ ~e the minImum 
neoessary for undisturbed rehglolls observanoe. 
Speoial rights should only be seoured, however, by 
mutual oonsent or by judioial deoisions or by legi.
iation We fear good will, partioularly betwee~ the 
olasses of people wt 0 ore ate these troubles, IS a 
l>roken reed, Judioial deoisions will turn on the 
aooidents in the dead past and not on the needs 

of the living present or the pregnant future. W 9 
h&ve, therefore, advocated in our last issue legisla· 
tion whioh need not, however, be permanent or 
appiioable to tbe wnole of British In~ It may be 
limited to a temporary period and appl~ to areas 
notified by the local Governments. .. .. .. 
Apropos of the religious neutrality of the British 

Government in India, what, we 
Religious wonder is tbe polioy declared Or Neutrality In ' , 
Indian States. otherwise, that prevails in the Indian 

States? Do the Governments of -
these States follow the example of the British Gov
<roment and ~bserve religious neutrality? The' 
Muslims of Berar have based their clai'ns for 
special rights which discriminate against Hindus 
on the gr')und that they were in the enjoyment of 
suoh rigbts, as Berar was for a long time under 
Muhammad,m administration. Are tbese discrimi
nations still enforced in Hyderabad, for inRtance ? .. .. .. 
THE outrageous educ"tional ordinance recently 

promulgated by H. E, H. the 
The Nlzam'~ Nizam is a fresh reminder that New EducatIon .. 
al Ordinaoce. Mughalai has not yet ceased to be 

synonymous with high-handedness 
misrule and the worst features of an autocratio 
rule. The ordinance in question is intended to 
govern the e,tablishment of new private schools and 
the oontinuance of old ones. A school which teaohes 
15 llr more children, ha. its own course of studies 
and receives no financial or other aid from 
the Shte is to be regarded a8 a pri vate sohool. 
For starting a Bchool _ or an educational in
stitution in British India, permission of the 
Government is Dot ue.ded; but the Nizam in his 
anxiety to be more roysUst than the King himself 
intends by this ordinance to make the sanction of 
his Government a condition pracedent to the 
e.t..blishment of any private ed ucational institution 
in his territori.s I Need it be made clear that even 
girls' schools are not to be free. from t~e operation 
of tbis arbitrary fiat? The ordInance Is to have re
trospeotive effeot and will also apply to eduoational 
institutions already in ed.tence. The penalty for 
failure to secure $he preciolls permiesion from the 
State authorities woul:l be that ou tbe recommenda
tion of the Eduoation department, the Police will 
have the defaulting school forcibly closed! In H. 
E H.'s dominions under this ordinance the right to 
i';spect suoh private schools is not restricted merely 
to offioers of the Eduoation department, but is ex
tended to officers of all the departments of the State, 
the Police and C. I. D. not exoluded I The Nizam 
apparently looks upon private "chools as s~ many 
hot· beds of sedition, but if he lhinks that hu Dew 
order will stamp out sedition, he is gravely mis
taken While it is sure not to kill sedition, if 
any, in hi. Stste, it. is sure to kll~ printe 
enterpri.e in the educational field, of whIch there 
cann-It be a surfeit in the Hyderab.d State. The 
ordinance has rigtltly given rise t) a strong feeling 
of resentment among a E. H:s subiects. who have 
..1 ready entered their emphatic protest against H. 
We need not Bay our hearty sympathies are with 
them, in their right -ous struggle. This will give 
a foretaste to the people of Berar of what to expeot 
from the Nizam if they agreed to go back under hiB 
sway. 

.. to " 
THE eduoation of the youth of tbe country haa 

HantlaoH. 
PI" .. el 

unfortuDately been among the worst 
viotims of irrelevant fanatioism of 
eve ty kind,; In: the name of 
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patriotism MahAtma Gandhi instituted. ba:roo" of 
GovernmEUlt1:outrolled or aided eduoational institu
tions and inaugurated his own ,national eduoation 
programme. the principal oontent of whioh was the 
spinning of :ram. Many a bright and promising 
:routh bas been utterly ruined thereby and even his 
own personal influenoe in Ahmedabad ooupled with 
hi. Chanoellorship of it has not saved tbe Gujarat 
Vidyapith from unemployment. It is now Sir 
Abdur Rahim's turn to tr:r his hand at educational 
reform. In the name of Muslim oommunalism and 

• oulture, he has made up his mind to foroe the Urdu 
language on the Muslims of Bengal, over 95 per 
oent. of whom have Bengali a. their mother tongue 
and who regard Urdu .s a foreign langua~e. He 
violently opposes the introduotion of Bengali 
as tbe medium of instruotion in the schooh of 
Bengal and desires that Bengal Muslims should be 
eduoated in Urdu. We do not understand what 
purpose Is served by the Bengalee Muslims boyoott
ing their mother tongue. It may be a oonsolation 
to Sir Abdur Rahim to know tbat Ihe bleh fanat'cs 
bave perpetrated a similar injustice In Ireland. But 
this prooess of driving people to Isolation will lead 
to disastrous results, And Mr. Khundkar Faizuddin 
Ahmed, M. A., Researoh Soholar in tbe Dacca Uni
versity, bas done weH to warn bis fellOW' 
religionists of tbem. Writing in tbe MIJ8 .• aiman 
of Caloutta, be say" "Mussalmans bave bad once 
to repent for not allowing tbeir ohildren to learn 

, Englisb; they will once more bave greater reason to 
repent for tbe oourse of aotion some of our leaders 
are going to pursue, (i.e.) opposing the proposal of 
Bengali being made the medium of instruotion." 
And be ories out almost in angulsb, "it is desirable 
tbat leaders of our oommunit:r should direot tt eir 
aotivities and energies into other direotlons than 
tbis and let the students alone to have tbeir ohoice " 
Amenl 

IN ber oomprebensive and well·balanced paper On 
the "Women and Cbildren in Indian 

Lady Chatler/ee Industries" read before tbe Royal 
on Labour COD. . ' 
dltlon.. Soolet:r of Arts in London, Lady 

Chatterjee desoribed with under
standing and sympatb:r the oonditions under wbicb 
women and obildran work in tbe organ'isad textile, 
tea and mining industries in India. Tbe majority 
of women industrial workers in England are 
.unmarried and between the ages of 18 and 24. wbile 
in India most women workers are married 
mothers or young girls. Women in Inoia ara 
unable to live safaly in isolation; tbe:r need tbe pro. 
tection of men, they are very sby and reoeding, tbe:r 
do not express their grievanoes and agitate for tbeir 
removal. Tbe:r are often recruited from long dis. 
tanoes with little knowledge of the oonditions under 
wbich tbey have to work. Tbey are illiterate and 
un .. ble to profit b:r labour legislation. These speoial 
features of IDdian women and ohildren in industries 
require speoial measures. EveD more in India than 
in England is the need of women Industrisl workers 
for housing whicb will .eoure privaoy and bappy 
borne oonditions, for oreches, for maternit:r benefits. 
skilled midwives, women dootors, faoilities for 
education and reoreation, and more tban all, women 
faotory inspeotors and welfare workers, who will 
study and disoover tbe needs of the women workers 
and render those aids that onlT women can give. It 
is a great sbame tbat Mr. N. M. Joshi's Maternitv 
Benefits Bill 'Was tbrown ont at the instanoe of th'" 
Gonrnment of India, altbougb the:r oonoeded 
that tbe m.asnre was not in advanoe of publio 
opinion. ,We oommend Lad:r Chatterjee'. paper to 
.&be Government alld the legislator .. 

THE BEGGAR PROBLEM, 
As is onl:r to be expeotad from the experienoed 
administrator of tbe Criminal Tribes Settlement at 
Dbarwar. wbo has besides devoted a oouple of 
montbs in oomparative stud:r in England and Den' 
mark, Mr. O. H. B. Starte, I.C. has presented .. 
tborough, comprehensive and well·thought out 
report on the problem of the prevention of beggary 
and the allied problem of poor relief in the Bombay 
Presideno:v, with Ilonorete schemes for immediste 
aotion in Bombay City. Tbere will be general agrea
ment on most of tbe principles, in the stateme.t of 
whioh he has shown much understanding, s:rmpatb:r 
and imsgination. He would prohibit all begging, 
aotive or passive, religious or otherwiee, in publio 
plaoes, only permitting begging in private homes 
and in and about plaoes of religious worship, 
provided it 'oes not oause annoyanoe or danger to 
publio healtb. 

Of tbe 6,883 beggars enumerated in the special 
census oonducted by the Bombay Corporation, 
Mr. Starte tbinks that h will be suffioient if fresh 
institutional oare is provided for 800 men, 23~ 
women and 350 ohildren under 16 years of age, or 
1,380 souls in aiL To wbioh may also be added the 
provision for 50 persons in the Clearing House. 
This is to involve a non·reourring expenditure 
of Rs. lii,30,500, and a reourring expenditure of 
Ro.2,77,358 (whicb is obtained by deducting Rs.25.000 
on acoount of grants-in·aid to other institutions 
from the net expenditure of Rs. 3,02,358 shown 
in statement II on page 31 of the Report). 
Interest at 6 per oent. on the oapital expenditure 
will be equal to an annual oharge of Rs. 91,830, 
whicb, together with the recurring cost, will come 
to Rs. 3,69,"188. or Rs. 2~8 per annum or Rs. 20. 7~ 
per mensem per individual beggar. 

Tbis must make us pause. A peep into Mr. 
G. Findlay Sbirras' book, .. Working Class Budgets, 
Bombay", page 48. reveals the faot tbat as man:r 
as 33'7 per oent. of the families-and tbat is tbe 
largest single group-whose badgets have been exa. 
mined, had a monthly income of Rs. 44-9-7 eacb, 
and oonsisted of 3'9 persons in eaob family. Whicb 
means that the earning per l!.ead is just Over 
Re. 11.25 per mensem. The oontrast ,between this 
and the sum' postulated for eaoh beggar under Mr. 
Starte's sobeme is striking indeed. Far. f," be it 
from us to grudge to spend the small amount of 
Bs.20 on eaoh beggar; we will most heartily weloome 
tbe provision, if we oan, of a much higber minimum 
not only to the beggars but to all. the many millions 
of hard.working and patient Indiaus, now strug
gling in utter povert:r, earning mooh less than 
Rs. 20 per mensem, and baving to make it go much 
farther. It is oe.-tainl:r desirable and even flatter
ing to order our institutions on standards similar 10 

the oorresponding ones in wealthy Europe and 
Amerioa. But impeounious India must. out its 
ooat aocording to its olo~h. It is true tbat tbe 
standard of expenditure in our hospitals and jails 
is far higher than that of most of their inmates and 
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$pproximates to .. that of. the wealthy west. But: 
these institutiops ,are for temp,ora9' residenoe ; they 
$re reformatories, workshops where repairs to the 
,body and the mind are exeouted as r,apidly as pos
lIible, and the persons put back on the road to earn 
their bread aud cease to be a oharge on the rate
payer. The more efficient the workshop, the mOre 
npid and thorough the repair and the sooner the 
relief to the taxpayer. Suoh is not the case with 
the oare of the infirm and the aged; it is a perma
nent charge. And it seems hard that we should 
'spend on each beggar about twice as much as a 
:great bulk of workers mauage to earn, 

n would however, be inoorrect to suppose thai , , 

'Mr. Starte has budgetted for an extravagant stand
ard for the beggars of Bombay. In fact, he has 
allowed just Rs. 10 per adult and Rs. 8 per child for 
food and olotbing charges. The rest of the expen
iliture, whioh is much more than this allowanoe for 
food and olothing. is due to overhead oharges, build. 
ings, staff and offioe. There is not much soope, 
therefore, for reduction of estimates und$r food and 
~lothing oharges; it can only be attempted under 
overhead charges. 

The largest single institution proposed by Mr. 
Starte is the Colony for the aged and the infirm. 
The lepers, the blind and the diseased are to be 
sent to existing speoial institutions and ordinary 
hospita.ls, The Colony will, therefore, contain most
l;v those infirm with age, but with no aoute disease, 
though the soheme provides for 200 hospital beds. 
The Colony to acoommodate liOO such is estimated to 
~ost 6M laos of rupees to build and nearly half a 
lao per annum to maintain. Before this is decided 
on, it may be oonsidered whether these beggars can 
be distributed among the various hospitals in the 
Presidency, and tbereby the cost of buildings and 
tltaff saved. Aooording to the latest annual 
Report of Hospitals and Dispensaries in the Bombay 
Presidency, there are 6,872 beds available in the 
hospitals in the Presidenoy and the daily average 
number of patients oooupying them is 3,499. Can 
.500 beds be spared, or can 500 additional beds be 
.aooom modated in the same buildings? If not, would 
it be cheaper to put up small separate wards or 
homes for the aged and the, infirm, olose to the exist
ing hospitals? Or can mussa!arkhan04, whioh have 
fallen into disuse since the diversion of passenger 
traffio to rail and motor, be secured? Or will 
it be sufficient if a pension of Rs. 19 per adult 
and RH. 8 per ohild is paid to these bege 
.gars? At present beggars are getting mostly coin 
as their earnings, and with that money they are 
1Iomehow managing for their food, clothing and 
1Ihelter. Perhaps most of ,them board and lodge 
with Bome needy friends. The prohibition of begging 
will put an end to thelr~ Income; and if that is 
made good' by a pension, the rest of their present 
arrangements may stand. 

Xr.Starte proposes to build aolonies for 300 
able-bodied beggars also. We are not quite convinc
ed of the need; If the able-bodied maR has taken 
to begging for want of employment, all that need be 

done is to :find him work-with the least cost to the 
community. Three hundred additional hands 
between the big' employers WhOID Mr. Starte 
enumerates and the Sukkur Barrage will not mean 
the elbowing out of others, and plenty of unkilled 
coolie work can be easily found. The finding of this 
work ought not to ccstanyappreoiable amount. Non
official organisations like the Sooial Senioe League 
0;- the Salvation Army, may be requested to help 
in the matter. If this suggestion is found feasi
ble, it will save nearly a couple of lacs under non
reourrlng and Rs. 21,000 under annual staff charges. 

The control of institutions for beggar. Mr. 
Starte would vest in the lcoal boards and munici
palities and not in the Government or a separate 
Board of Guardians. His prinoipal reasons for this 
suggestion are that local authorities will be in 
closer touch with local publio opinion and not 
attempt to go too far ahead of it, and that they will 
not be willing to contribute to the expenses of the 
administration unless they have some representa
tion on the Bcard. It is exaotly for the first reason 
that we advocate Government control. Publio 
opinion hardly exists in the distriots on this ques
tion and only faintly in the metropolis, and looal 
authorities may not, most probably will nct, move 
at all. As for the otber, even Mr. Starte admits 
that it is not possible to respeot the autonomy of 
local authorities in many cases. He thinks that 
every district need not provide every single institu
ticn that he advocates, but that different distriots 
may start different ones, and send its beggars to 
the appropriate instituticn controlled by other 
authorities, and pay for them (paras. ~4,33,35). If 
local authorities :are to pay for the support of 
beggars found in Iheir distriots though oared for 
in institutions controlled by other bodies, there 
is no reason why that other body shou Id not be the 
Government. If the suggestions we have ventured 
to make are aoceptable, the whole Presidency will 
have to be treated as a unit and then it is inevit
able that the control should rest with Government. 
The charges of the upkeep, however, should be 
debited to the looal authorities from which the 
beggars come. That would be a leminder to them 
of their obligations, and if that should induce any 
looal authority to etart its own institutions, the 
Government might withdraw from that district. 
It will thus be open to a looal authority to take over 
the responsibility for its paupers if it ca~s, or p~y 
he Government fOI performing that servIoe for It • 

The Govemment may appoint an advisory oom
mittee, consisting of representatives of seleoted looal 
authorities and experts to advise it. 

REVIEW OF THE TRADE OF INDll IN 1924-25. 
THE export trade has reached the point of 1913-U 
and the reoovery il nearly complete, whereas. tbe 
import trade falls short of the 1913-U ~re b:v: ~6 
crores.As a result of the large balanoe In India a 
favour, villi. ne. lSi orores, there was a net import of 
gold and silver to the enen t of Ra. 94 orores. The 
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imports of ootton manufaotures have beaten all re-' 
cord~, reaohing the figure of R •. 82,32 laos. Sugar 
ranks seoond in order of importance in the import 
trade"tbe imports being valued at Ri. 20,37 laos as 
oompared with Rs. 14,29 laos in 1913-14, the pre
war year. Nearly half the Imports of iron and steel 
oom. from the United Kingdom, while 31 p.c, o'ome 
from Belgium. The United Kindgdom has lost its 
position in this line, suppl;ring only 2 p.o. as against 
31 p. o. in 1919-20. Foreign drugs and medioines an 
valued at Rs. 1,81 la,s and provisions reaoh the 
high figure of Rs. 3,92 lacs, Liquors show Rs. 3,28 
laos of whioh the largest share was taken by Born. 
bay, Glass-ware importa reacli·the figure' of RS. 2,60 
la~s; showing how helpless India Is in the matter of 

portion in prodllotive enterprises. The general 
impression left by the review. is that India is still 
the world's sup~lier of raw mg,terials and there is, 
very little progress made iii transforming these into: 
finisbed produot. ourselves exoept in the, item of· 
ootton pieoe-goods and yern. We bave got thl!_ 
.teel industry and theJeather-goods industry, but, 
oilly to swear by. An amount of lee-way has to ba, 
made up and fo. the next few. years attention mllst 
be cono,ntrateci on the produotion of finished go.ods 
of all varietias .. 

Dnring the year price.levels. o( Iodia's best. 
oustomers, the U nUed Kingdom, Japan: and. U. S., 
w'lre stable. This helped the reoovery of the expor', 
tr.de. Side by side prioeS in India have fallen' from< 
174t& 168: Some exoeptional oommodities,:however, 
have risen in prioo enormously,; sugar stands at· 
239; ootton. manufaotllre. at 275; tea staD ds at 205' 
and raw cotton at 272. (All tbeBe index numbers
presuppose the basel00 in July 1914.) 

Indispensable neoessaries; . 
The exports of Indian-made ootton-goods im

proved by 10 p.o., reaohing the figure of Rs. 6,86 laos. 
The total produotion of Indian mills amonnts to 
nearly 2,000 million yards' as compared to neayly 
1,290 million yards in 1913-14. Exports of raw jute 
increased from Rs 20 to Rs. 2~ orOres, . Garmanybo. 
ing the best customer taicing nearly ~ of tbe whole 
quantity exported; gunny bags inoreased, from. 
Rs.18 to Its. 23 orOres. The value of expolled wheat 
Is Rs 17,19 laos as oompared with Rs. 9,12 laos. in 
tho preoeding year, the price bein,r responsible for 
the result, having risen by Rs. 15 per ton. The total 
uport of tea amounted to 340 million Ibs. valued at 
Rs. 33~ ororee, nearly the same figure--Rs. 33 
ororas-being reaohed by oil-seeds. The export of 
raw hides to the value of Rs. 7,18 laos is a standing 
r'eproaoh to our manufacturing oapaoity, so also is 
the export of raw wOll valued at Rs. 5,07 laos. Why 
oould we not turn this wool into woollen·oloth ? 

As to the direction of foreign trade, .~ of ou r 
exports are abso ,bed by the U oited Kingdom and ~ 
by all the~thel' oountries of Europe. Neatly half 
Our imports oome from the British Empire. Amongst 
others Germany, Java, Japan and U. S. eaoh 
lupply -it of the total imports. Japan takell' l of 
Indian exports and·U. S. nearly f'l and GermanY' 
-i.. It ie interesting to note that India's import alld' 
e'xport trade .with: the rest of the British Empire 
exactly balanoed eaoh other In1924 aB oompareci with 
an excesB of import.' of Rs; 34 orora's in the pr ... a. 
,.ear 1915-}4; Japan: retailis the' saaond place in 
India'. foreign trade as'in the preoeding year. It is 
a phy that Afglianiltan does not take mora than 
RI. 2,78 laos worth of exports from India \ similarl,.. 
Persia is' a poor oonsumer ·taking only Rs' 2,56 lacs 
worth of e:lport. 

The total visible balanoe of trade after allowing 
for imports of merohandise aa well aB' treasure dur
ing the year 1921'-25 il Rs: 60,74 laos. Against thie 
i8 to be set the huge Bum of Rs. 56,SIi laos on acoount 
of Cou noil drafts, purohase of sterling and other 
Government remittanoes. The net gain, thirefore, 
from the whole tranBaation ill the import Dftreasure. 
1\ iB likelY that for th. next' deoade or BoIndia will 
llave a. very large balanoe in hel'fa'vour alld the 
qutltion is whether sba should aontlnue to buy gold 
flit non-monetor; u .... Or· to- inn"'tha maijO. 

The Report leaves very' little' to be desired in 
the matt.r ofobartsand tables, whioh are arranged" 
t6 present the faots from as many points of vie~ 
as possible; But the bare reoital of trade figurs's 
should be aooompanied by a sorutiny of the moral 
values. It is necessary to see where we are wrong; 
whither we are drift'ing and what is to b~ the uUi
mate destiny' of oV3rseas trade' from the point of 
view of national welfare. We hope to see thi~ 
lacuna filled up in the next Review. 

COMPULSORY EDUCA nON IN ASSAM. 
THE. Compulsory Eduoation Bill, introduoed by the 
Minister of Eduoation, the Hoa'ble Maulavi 
Saiyi~. Muhammed Saadulla, will in all likelihood 
be passed into law in the neltsession of the Assam 
Legislative Counoil. Wilen' thi, happens, AlisaM 
will indee!iihave. taken·s,long step forward towards 
maki'Dg primary education fairly general, if not uni
versal within its b~rders. Suoh a measure of oompul. 
sion'ls mOre than·ever ne·oessar,.. for aprovinoe whioh 
is so blokward in eduoation a8 Assam.. For there tha 
obildrsn in sohoJI bear to t)le obildren that should 
be in sohOol no bigher proportion than 1.tQ II. The 
populationaf the provinoe Is 76,06,230; whioh means' . ' roughl,. speakang, that· there. shol1id be 9,50.00~ 
ohildren of soh 001 age in the pro.,·inoa, But of theSIl'. 
only 1,96,069 ara aotu,.lly in a~tandalloe. That is to 
say, lor every ohild that goes) to so.hool, the .. are 
four away. from it. A.s. a maLter of faot the" ~r. 
more abeentess than these fie:ures indioate. Cfl1. 
1,96,069 does:not repraaent the soholars in aO.tual 
ailendanoa at sobool, but. only those on sobool rolls, 
and there is a oonsiderable difference between the 
number of ohildren on school books and those. who 
aitend Bohool. Of the 1,83,22,1; boys on the school 
register of primary Bohools, no mora than 1,21,431 
put In an appearanoe, however fitful, at tbe sohoo], 
The baokwardneaa of primary education in A •• alD 
may:;ba further guaged. from t)le faot that of thea'" 
boys. as man:!'. as 1,82,1164) are in l!l- priDl8l7.' 

. QlaSB8lll, aad' OQI~ 3M! (or 1- of 1 per O4I,Dt.) ill th!!-
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upper primary classes. It goes without saying that 
the girls' education is far more backward than the 
education of boys. For. a female population of 
36,4:i.121 there should be 4.55,640 girls of school age. 
Of these. however, only 12,000 attend school, or 
rather are enrolled as pupils, 7,214 alone aotually· 
attending soJ:tool. The percentage of girls on the 
rolls to tho, e of sohool age thus works out at 2 5 
and the percentage of those who attend ~ohool to 
those who ought to attend it works out at 1'5. It is 
therefore very courageous of Maulavi Saadulla to 
introduce compulsory education in his provinoe. 

His Bill is framed generally on the lines of 
Dr. Paranjpye's Compulsory Education Aot. It 
empowers local authorities to introduce oompulsion 
in the first instance, and also gives power to the 
Government to require local authorities to intro
duce compulsion if in its opinion the latter fail 
to avail themselves of suoh power when they could 
well have done so. It has been amply demonstrated 
that an Act merely authorising 100901 bodies to 
enforce school attendance at their disoretion i. 901 
most wholly ineffective. We are glad. therefore. that 
in Assam, as in Bombay, the Government reeog 
nises the need of itself taking an initiative in intro: 
-clueing oompulsory education. Our only regret is 
that the efficacy of this measure has been greatly 
reduced by the Select Committee having made 
it incumbent upon Government to secure the consent 
of the Leghlati ve Counoil in eaoh individual oase 
before forcing the introduction of compulsion on 
any local authorities. The interposition of the Legis' 
lative Council at this stage is both unnecessary 
and harmful. Ths danger that is to be provided 
against in tbe case of suoh permissive Aots is not 
that the Act wiII be put in foroe by the Minister on 
too large a scale without taking aocount of the 
·~ti:enri~nt practioal diffioulties. The danger rather 
. is that, having acquired a halo of virtue by putting 
an aot of Compulsory Education on the statute book 
he will thereafter sleep over it. It will, therefore, be 

. tile task of the Legislature after enaoting such a law 
not to arrest the mad rush of the Minister after com

\pulsion. but to goad him to do something more than 
pay lip servioe to that abstraot prinoiple. The legis 
lature in any case retains the final oontrol of the 
education policy; it oan oensure and thus turn out a 
Minister both when he is unduly rash or utterly 
supine in giving effeot to the polioy of oompulsory 
education. But to require the Legislature's sano. 
tion in enry oase before aotion is taken is an 
.altogether unheard-of invasion of the Exeoutive's 
sphere. It is apparent that the Bill cunderwent 
·tbis particular ohange in the Seleot .Committee 
. against the wishes of the Minister, who appears to 
-be really keen on doing a good stroke of work .in 
primary eduoation. It is to be hoped that he will. 
e uccessfully resist this threatened interferenoe with 
hiA authority. The Legislature is no doubt the 
flnal court of appeal; but ·it must not .take upon it
self to decide in the first instanoe. It lays down 
the polioy and, havingdoDIJ so, must leave its appli
.cation to the Minister. If the iattllr goes wrong,it 

can censure him. after the action is taken, but not 
b.fore. 

The Bill provide$ that one· third of the cost of 
providing primary eduoation shall be defrayed by 
100901 bodies, and the remaining two thirds by 
Government. This is probably the first instanoe of a 
provinoial Government inourring a definite statu
tory obligatitn in respeot of education. The Hon'ble 
Mintster took much credit for this and spoke as if 
the Government had nOw agreed to bear a larger 
share of n:penditure on the schools of local bodies 
than before. The .fact, however, is that the Assam 

. Government is already bearing two·thirds of the 
expenditure. The total educational expenditure on 
distriot board and munioipal sohools was in 1924-25 
Re. 8.39,751, of whioh the Government's share 
was Rs. 5,77,081, i.e. a little more than two-third... If, 
therefore, any particular credit belongs to the Mini
ster, it is only for embodying this liability in law, 
instead of leaving it to be settled by rules liable to 
variation. The Minister also claimed tbat in making 
this provision he had gone beyond the Bombay 
Presidenoy in his liberality. This olaim to<;) is not 
sustainable. For the Bombay Government'lt oontri
bution to the expenditure on local boards schoole 
is not 66 per cent., as the Minister imagi·ne., but 
somewhere near 90 per cent. The Bombay Govero
ment has agreed to continue to pay its present; 
share of expenditure on local board sohools and in 
addition to bear two· thirds of the additional expen
diture that would be inourred by local boards, in. 
oonsequence of the introduction of oompulsion. This 
works out, we think, at 90 per cent. or thereaboots. 
while the Assam Government's subvention to 
distriot boards is 66 per cent. It is true that the 
Bombay Government bears only one-half of the· 
educational expenditure in municipal sohools, wh-ile 
the Assam Government will baar two-thirds. TIwugh. 
the proportion is bigher, the ",mount is much less . 
Since the numher of pupils in municipal sohools is 
one seventy.fifth of the number of pupils in distriot 
board sohQols, it is rea.lIy a matter of small CODse
qllenoe• 

The Aot is to be applicable in theory to girls. a& 

well as to boys, but the Minister has declared his 
intention to apply it in the first instance only t() 
boys. Perhaps the social oonditions in Assam 
make it nooessary to re.triot the scope of the 
measure in praotice at the start, but we hope it will 
be the Minister's aim to introduoe compulsion in 
the case of girls as well in advanced looalities, 
when the tima is ripe. The BiIl errs too much on 
the side' of leniency in enforoing attendanoe of 
scholars: .it provides far too many exemptions from 
attendance; lays down a very oumbrous and dilatory 
prooedure in bringing home to a person his failure 
tQ send his ohild to sohool; and imposes too light 
a punishment on him when failure is proved. 
Only last week this journal showed how the so
o!lolled "Attendanoe Order" had reduoed compulsorT 
eduoation to a joke in Ireland. This BiII also 
.pro~ides for the same .. Attendanoe Order" and 
: without a dQll1!t will produoe the same result in 
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.Assam unless the MiDi.ter by his insistence sees 
-that the proc.dure i. abridged and I ightened. First 
of all, the education committee to whom the admi
nistration of the Aot is entrusted bas t) give a 
warning to the pareDt to send his child to school 
when a default take. plaoe. Secondly, if, even after 
-such 110 warning, the parent persists in his default, 
then the education committee can lay a complaint 
-against him before a magistrate. Thirdly, if satisfied 
that the oomplaint is well foun'ed, the magistrate 
shall pass an order directing the parent tn cause lhe 
·cbild to attend school. Fourthly and lastly, if the 
parent fails to cGmplywi.h such order,the education 
·committee sball saDCtiOn his prosecution and 0,. 
conviotion the parent shall be liable to a fin. not 
-exceeding Rs. Ii, the fiDe beiDg raised on tbe third 
or 8ubs.quent conviction to a malimum figure of 
Rs. 20. This procedure should be s~ortened by 
·cutting out tbe Attendance Order olause and the 
penally sbould be increased. With tb. alterations 
recommended above-, tbis measure promises to be 
-one of tle most beneficieDt ev.r .nacted in tbe 
afflioted provino. of Assam. 

A. V. THAKKAR. 

SIR GEORGE BUCHA.NA.N EXPLAINS. 
'SIR GEORGE BUCHANAN has during the last w.ek 
·aome out with aD explanation as to his part in the 
Bombay D.v.lopment affair. He contradiots the 
Bombay Government's version on important points. 
He blames the Bombay publio for its indifferenoe 
while tbe soheme was under oonsideration and all 
-but oensures them for the ouriosity now exhibited by 
them as to the hopeless muddle' in whioh the Deve
lopment Department linds itself. He tries. to make 
out that the publio resentm.nt at the D.v.lopment 
muddl. is only an after-thought. The scheme-was 
before the oommunity in one form and anoth.r· for 
years p 1St; but nobody oared to look at it. If by the 
..oheme he means the vague idea of reolaiming Back 
Bay, he is perhaps not • rong. But if he has in 
mind anything like the soheme with its details and 
estimates fully work.d out like the one now th. sub
ject of dlsous,ion, we are afraid h. is pot right. It 
is true that during Lord Sydenham's time, a soheme 
for til. reclamation of Back Bay was submitted to 
the Government ofIndia. But the Government of 
those days was very far from being rasp~nsible and 
popular representativ.s in the L.gislative Counoil 
were in a hopel.ss minority. Mor.ov.r it is no us. 
<laying that because the public remained indiff
erent at the start, therefore it has no busin.ss h.r •• 
after to feel interes'ed In the r.olamation now in 
progress in Bombay. Let that pass. 

Lord Sydenham in 1912 was unabl. to persuade 
the Government of India to lanction his schem. but 
Sir George Lloyd in 1920 had better luok and~ 
reasons beat known to himself simply rushed :the 
soheme through the Bombay Counoil, unrepres.nta
tive as it was, and refused to wait until the follow
ing year ... hen a more repr.sentative Counoil ... as 
expeated to oome into existenoe. Sir George Buoha-
, .. 

nan's .xplanation lends strength to the public oom; 
plaint that the manner in which the scheme ... aor 
puohed· forward precluded its careful .xamination 
by the public. Barring those in th. know of things; 
the general publio comes to know from Sir George 
Buohanan himself for the first time that th.r ....... 
as many as nineteen different sch.mes pr.pared and 
consid.r.d sinoe 1897. He n.ed not ther.fore blame 
tb. oommunity for its d.sire to know more about 
tbe doings' of the Dev.I"pment Department, esreoi.· 
ally as the money n.eded for it is to oom. out 0 f 
th.ir pook.ts •. 

As for the inacourat. estimates, Sir Gtorse 
Buohanan disolaims all responsibility. H. w~ s 
oall.d upon In erely "to r.port on a partioular schema 
the details of which had alr.ady been prepared and 
all the data alr.ady to hand were placed at my db'; 
posa\." H. was unabl. to take fresh surv.ys and 
make his own investigations whioh would have. 
ocou pied him for nearly a y.ar; and his opinion 
being urgently required, oontented bimself by 
accepting the oonclusions arrived at by the Bombay 
Government. Under th.se oiroumstanoes he says 
he oannot be held answerable for the olllis';on to 
consult the authorities of the Bombay Port Trust 
with regard to the dredging of the harbour. This 
should bave really be.n done by the Bombay 
Gov.rnment before finally launohing on the work of 
r.olamation. That in their mad hurry to go ahead 
with the soh.m. the matter was not examined by 

- them in all its aspeots is olear from th. faot that 
they seem to have be.n unaware of "certain vest.d 
rights con' ected with 'fishing' in Back Bay" until 
they aotually found tbat dr.dging work could not 
start b.for. that matter was satisfactorily s.ttled 1 

Assuming an air of iniured innoc.nce, Sir 
George Buchanan complains that h. was not even 
told by the Bombay Government that the affairs of 
the Dev.lopment Departm.nt w.r. under inquiry 
at the hands of a Oommittee. W. do not know and 
cannot say why this knowl.dge was withheld from 
him. But does he seriously want the world to be
lieve that he was quit. as ignorant of what was ga
ing on in Bombay as h. tries to make out? He ad. 
mits he was in Bombay from Octob.r 24, 1924,-the 
day on whioh Mr. Nariman's motion for inquirY in· 
to the working of the Development D.partment was 
carri.d against the Bombay Gov.rnm.nt in the Bom· 
bay Oouncil-till January 7,1925. We daresay the 
prooeedings of the debate in question were report.d 
in the Bombay Press the n.xt day and must have 
com. und.r Sir George BuohanaJ!,'s notice unl.ss of 
course h. ohooses to aay that he do.s not r.ad n.ws
papers and was not bound to take notioe of any oriti· 
ciem of the scheme for the supervision and execution 
of which his firm had undertaken the responsibili!y, 
unless it r.ached him through the proper official 
ahannel. He ... ould be teohnioally right if b. toot 
up that position. But the man in the street will 
find it diffioult to beli.v. that bis ignorance oUhe 
trend of .vents in Bombay was 1108 oomplet. as h. 
would have us believe. 

His attitude. towards the Sub-Committ.. a~ 
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pointed by the Adviso~y Committee appears to us to 
be somewhat unintelligible. According to him, it 
II was not free from the charge of being biassed and 
pl8judiced, as its CbairmaD was the Director of De
velopment who is a responsible administrative 
head of the Baok Bay Scheme in Bomhay and 
Chairman of the Advisory Committee, while one of 
the members was the Financial Adviser to the Direo
tori'. l!the sub· committee 1IV8.S biassed, the bias 
)Vas aU in favour of the sohe lie and not against it 
And Sir George Buohanan could not have secured a 
more favonrabJetribunal to assess his portion of 
responsibility for the failure of the soheme. Of 
oourse, he questions the aoouraoy of the sub-com
mittee's figures and challenges the oorreotness .of all 
calculations balled· upon them. 

By doiug only 25 p. o. of their guaranteed out· 
put/ the dredgers are generally believed to have 
dug· the grave of the scheme. Sir George Bucha
na~, however, holds a different view That. they did 
not yield their guaranteed output is admitted 
even by him; but be contends that ·the differ· 
ence between their guaranteed capaoity and their 
actual output WIIS not 75 p.o., but only 49 p. c. ! 
The faot that. his firm were responsible for the 
sale to the Bombay Development Department of 
one of them explains his anxiety to COver up ·their 
failure! He thinks it was terribly mishandled, 
but curiously enough, holds no one in partioular 
responsible for it. 

While he virtually admits there has been some 
8lttravaga~oe in the working of the DevelOpment 
Department, he makes it clear that the e.timate· of 
Rso' 770 lakhs approved by the Bombay. Goveroment 
was not passed by him. He even protested tbat "it 
was excessive and would lead to extravag&noe." 
Similarly, he is of the opinion tbat the .total expendi
ture to the end of 1925, whion amounted to Ri. 390'17 
lakhs, .. oould have been materislly lessened had 
efficiency and economy been exeroised." Anothe;r 
serlo liS oharge he makes against the Bombay Gov-
9rtr018'1lt is that they·faile:l to k~p oost acoduots, 
in wllose absenoe" it was impossible to exercbe 
eoonom,." Even here he merely. oonfirms the fear 
aU along entert"ined by the public t!lat the D.part. 
ment was beiog extravagantly- run Bnd that ever;y 
rupee was not· made to go as far as· it oould. Thes", 
are serione oharges and we think the Government: 
owe an explanation to the publio. 

All this makes a tborough and im~a.ltial in. 
quiry into the working of the Development scheme 
sinoe its inoeption a matter of urgent nell8ssity. In 
its absence Sir George Buchanan will· be able to 
draw publit' sympathy' to himself on the ground 
thnt he was condemned unheard. We hope this is.not 
intended; Suoh demand has been already made, by 
publio hodies and the Indian pres!t. in tbis presi, 
d'eney. Bir George Buchanan also· does not .wish to 
shirk it and hiil firm are- also keen upon' it with a 
view to olear tbeir professional, reputation an,d 
wrote to Lord Birkenhead in that Bense; The. matter 
liu Ilelnl Itn"Own· tchli undel' the, oonsideration of 
Lbe Government of India since the publication of 

the sub-oommittee'~ report. May we hope that .. 
decision on the subhot "ill be arrived at without 
undue delay and the personnel of the proposed 
oommittee announced soon? 

D. V. AMBEKAR. 

REVIEWS. 

VILLAGE SCHOOLS IN' INDIA. 
VILLAGE SCHOO1.S.IN INDIA: AN INVESTI

GATION WITH SUGG.ESTIONS. B,· MABON· 
OLCOTT, Ph.D. (Assooiation Press, Calcutta.) 
1926. 7" 5. pp.13+235 with 29 illustrations. 
Paper Re. 1/8, cloth ·Rs. 2. 

HERE is a book we can reoommend without hesita
tion. The prioe is low, the format oonvenient, the 
subject of first importance. Certainly all who oare 
for progress In india should buy it and read it. 

The author is an.American missionary in South 
India, and we suppose this is the thesis be has oom
posed for a University degree. If so, we wish that 
Indian colleges would stimulate their students to 
undertake work like this. For the author would 
doubtless he the firstto admit that Indian village 
sobools will Dot be fully reformed until we have 
books written about them from those who have not 
merely taught in them, but also sat as pupils on 
their earthen floors. 

Mr Oloott bas tried to comres8 into a short 
space all the· relevant faots that help or hinder 
village education. But what is there in Indian life 
that does not somehow affect our educational polioy? 
And 8S Ind,. oanDot be oompressed into a hundred 
volumes, wd felt a little regret that he had attempt
ed so milch. Furth" thought, however, oonvinoed 
us of the advantage8 of this oomprehensive approaoh 
to the subject, even though it has left him too little, 
opportunity· for detailed study and examples. 
It mak ... us realise that viHage eduoation is a 
oomplicated problem, not to be handled witb 
can!'l~ optimism. Yet· some people write lIS if 
onf stroke of the Viceroy's pen, and one twirl 
of the Finanoe Minis.ter~s key could speedily bring. 
tllll blessing$ C1f compulsory ednc&tion to teo orores· 
ot 6hildren. If we could make this little book a. 
C1bmpulsory ruader fot all legislators and poli" 
tlcians, we should hv& less shallow talk in the
tuture. 

This book contains many useful statistioal; 
tahles oollected from various sources, and aleo a, 
short bibliography. Alas, that many of the books 
are out of re&ah for Indian students I Bllt the mo.t. 
valuable featUre is the large number of definita 
suggestions .for improvement scattered through. the. 
ohapters, *ild conveniently brought together a~ the 
end. Sonie have heen tried in India, others in 
Amerioa, 80me are our author's own, they all D3ed 
further disoussion and exp~riment, and to be 
brough i continually. before those conoerned with 
ed·uoation. We oannot hope to deal with such a 
wealth bf ideas in this short article, not even with 
the summary of guiding priooiples which follows; 
but we hope' to return to the subjeot in future 
issues> 

We need to,think Qut morlll deeply the motives 
whioh, underlie our eduoational. polioy, and not 
aocept sepond band. ideals from other oountries. 
After all why should we trouhle to start village 
sohools at alf, seeing so few villa;"ers desire them? 
I~ it lIeoauBll'sohooling'is.comp11'ls.or, in, the, WeaL? 
T.hOSIl:'WhP.kliG •• ·teU.I1!Ottu~t, Enilli.,q rural cond.i.. 
tions are an awful warning rather than an example·· 
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· for us to Imit.te. Is it th.t reading and writiug 
.re easentl.l to voters In • modem et.te? The 
present type of sohool does not .nd oaauuot teaoh • 
man how to vote, .nd tile teaohers do uot always 
h.ve votes :themselves. What use is it teaohing 
men to read unless they h.ve worthy books to read 
and worthy thoughts to commuuioate by writing? 
In Europe, vill.ge Ichools wera set up in order to 

· .uable men to r.ad their religious boolra for them
selves. It w ... believed that reading those books 
would make men of grester wortll botb ill tbis world' 

· .nd the next. The old time sohools of India were 
doubtless also oonneoted with the study of religion. 
The deep springs from whioh eduoational move
ments flow, have gener.lly been reli~ions. When 
one r .. members the great mass of ignorance and 
inertia whioh blooks eduoational progress in Indi •• 
one wonders if .nytlling short of a deep spiritual 
movement o.n make us move forward. 
. "Tbe oountry's problems can only be solved if 
ibe village ohild is .ooorded tbe respeot, growth. 
and eduoatlon whioh is his due. To develop his 
potentialities .nd make them sODi.lly fruitful are 
the m.in oonoerns 'of demoDr.tlD eduoation." says 
Mr. Oloott. Do we really believe in the infinite God
given possibilities of the kiddies we see herding 

· oattle or gathering gollar around our villages? Do 
we believe that by their aid we oan build up a 
better Booiety. Dobler in .Ims. .nd more effioient 
in expressioD of tbose aims, In whioh their ohildren 
.nd ours will have a better ohance of harmonious 
development. If We do not believe in this perfeo
tibility of humanity, let us leave the villagers alone. 
Who knows but by the grace of God they may 
develop something for themselves? 

But if the eduoational movement is to be truly 
religious. then the teaohers must be its priests. not 
mere hirelings. Imagiue the poor down-trodden 
vernaoular leaohers of to-day. under-nourished, 
without books. or newspapers. or intelleotualsooiety. 
bowing and soraping before the Inspeotor's camp 

·olerk. seoretly longing to be money-lenders or even 
.il way porters; oan these men beoome priests of the 
religion of humanity? It seems impossible. but it 
must be done. They must learn to respeat themsel vea 
and respeot eaoh other. and so doing beoome worthy 
of respeot. They must organise for mutual help 
.gainst looal tyrants. or jaoka In offioe. and having 
thereby learned tbe meaning of Do-operation, they 
must teaoh it to tbeir neighbours. They must 
strive for tbe eoonomlo improvement of the villa
gers and so doing. improve their o ... n positioB. 
Finally as they .re oalled gUI'U}i. they must beoome 
spiritual preoeptors. leaders in all that pertains to 
• higher oonoeption of life. And in t!lOBO days the 
Deouly Inspeotors will be their friends and helpers. 
.nd the Inspeotor will be tile guru of the gurus;
well. it Bounds. far-off dream •• nd we shall nol see 
it fulfilled in our generation, but let us at lesst put 
the ideal before our teaoher friends. It is through 
them tha. the progress of India oan and must be 
lIooomplished. 

J. M. DOUGLAS. 

CIVILISATION, EASTERN AND WESTERN. 
THE GROWTH OFCIVILISATION. By B. RAJA

OOPAL.ur. (Theosophioal Publishing Houee. 
Ady .... ) 1925. 7~ lC i. pp. 117. Be. 1-12 oloth. 

THIS little book is basad on leotures delivered in the 
Brahmavldya Ashram.. Adyar. Madr.... whioh is 
.... Bohool for the synthetical Itudy of univ81'8al 
knowledgs and oulture on tb. prlnoiple that these, 
in their r.oial. religiolls. national and individual 
aspeots,· ·.re Issentlal17 rel .. ted and mutually 

illumin.ting expressions of the one Cosmic Life". 
The first part of the book oonsists of all ex

amination . of the nature of Civilisation and the 
oonditlons of it! growth. Due emphasis i. laid 
upon the neoessity for Freedom: and upon the 
tile oyolio elemenb-new life oreating neW' organls .... 
tion •• nd then being ohoked by it-whioh marks so 
muoh of history. It is insisted that civilisations 
should be judged by their highest produots. 

There follows a oapable aooount of the develop
ment of Western oivilisation. in whioh. however, 
there .re one Or too matters whioh Deed oorreotion. 
The statement (p. 38) that nationalism was not 
introduopd till the nineteenth oentury. is wildly 
inaoourate. and is indeed refuted by the author 
himself on p. 54. where he speaks of the beginnings 
of nationalism in the fifteenth oentury. The as
sertion that 'InstitutioDs are the gift of Greeoe 10 
Europe' is open to serious question: probably the 
word 'Ideas' should be substituted for Institutions. 
The author also says that 'only one institution in 
Greeoe is removed in Western Civilisation-tbat 
of slavery' : but what of the City State, for instanoe. 
or of direot demooraoy? On page 4' tbe statement 
is made that 'there is no plaoe in Europe whioh has 
not had the benefit of the Roman Civilisation'. 
What of Lapland. or Donegal. or Mosoow? On the 
whole. however, this analysis of Western civili
sation is very well dODe. 

The oorresponding analysis of Indian oivilisa
tion whioh oonoludes the book. oontains matter 
of U:uoh interest. though as regards its aoouraoy 
the present reviewer ia not qualified to judge. 
There are variolls striking judgments. for 
instanoe the following: "Before reoorded history 
began. the In~ian load ~earnt to a~sure ~mself D;~ 
the oomparative unreallty of physioal ex18tence: 
"Wherea! the West has developed its strength by 
praotising the virtue of self-relianoe. asserting the 
rights of mall and etruggling for existenoe. India 
has prooeeded by the division of the people into 
olasses and oastes .nd the assignment of the duties 
of eaoh to eaoh. Thus has arisen an individua
lism of Dharma whioh is one of the main oharaot .... 
ristias of Indian Civilisation: every man working 
in his own sphere. but eaoh for all. has been the 
rule of India's oulture." "It is not diffioult to 
imagine where lay the possibilities of degeneration 
in suoh a scheme. As elsewhere. the privileged 
class liberated from a struggle for existenoe. must 
in o~urse of time beoome a parasitioal olass", 
"Possibilities of deoay are alw.ys present when 
Civilisation oomes to the stage where the oondi
tions of life beoome statio. The danger from this 
in the Indian Civilisa,ion was particularly great, 
beoause to an outer .ppearanoes. the static condi
tion ha'd boen reaohed at the earliest date of Ollr 
exaot knowledge of the people". 

These sentenoes. ohosen at random from various 
ports of tile latter portion of the book, will serve W 
ahow that a broad and .ane view has been taken of 
the subject of Indian oivilisation as • whole. 

J. S. HOYLAND. 

WEALTH, BEAUTY AND YOUTH_ 
WEALTH, BEAUTY AND YOUTH FOR ALL. By 

J. T. SUNDERLAND. (G.nesh and Co., M.dr .... ) 
9 x 5~. pp. 95. Re. ~. 

THIS is an illuminating little voillme whl.oh doals 
with the fundament.l •• peets of hO'TIan hfe. T~e 
book lacks either introduotion Ot prefaoe. but their 
purpose is aerved by a poem quotsd b;r the authot'. 
giving us the gist of the whole book, ViZ. tbe grea~. 
ne ... nddivinity of the hum.n 80ul :--
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In the nine heavens are eight Paradises: 
Where is the ninth one? In the human breast. 

* * * * 
Rather,O man I Want those eight Paradises. 
Than be without the ninth one in thy breast. 
The book is divided into three seotions, in 

accordance with the three aspeots of life dealt with, 
viz. wealth, beauty and youth. 

The first section begins with an admis!ion that 
the material wealth of the world is distributed quite 
unequally, and that hunger and want, whioh are 
the effects of this injustice, are a great reproach to 
our age. But the poverty of the soul .is far worse 
than the poverty. of the body, and our first duty 
must be to remove the former. Again, if we look 
more closely, we find that the so-called 'property' 
which we legally possess is almost infinitesimal as 
compared to the immense wealth whioh we enjoy 
free of any cost. We possess an amount of wealth 
in the form of the beauty of Nature and the thoughts 
and achievements of tbe past stored up for us-what 
Ruskin calls the 'invisible gold' whioh does not 
diminish with the spending. Can we legally own 
sunshine or air, and can we buy and sell the clouds? 
Suoh a kind of ownership by knowledge, love and 
appreciation of the beauty of Nature is far superior 
to the so-called legal ow nership. The latter. how
ever, has it. own value, and is essential to civiliza
tion ; if it were not guarded it would mean a state 
of anarchy. But le~al ownership is external and 
temporary, and is also a SOUrce of selfishne,s. It 
narrows down our outlook. Moreover, we are not 
the masters, bu t only the stewards of our material 
possessions, which we have to leave behind; so that, 
at the end oflife one can say. 'What you had. you 
lost; what you gave. you have.' A rich man is one 
who enjoys the gifts of this universe, and not one 
who simply Owns them but never appreciates them; 
IIOt the owner of a garden who never looks at it, 
hut the gardener who loves and appreciates every 
flower in it. It would seem, therefore. that real 
wealth is not external but internal. for, as Jesus 
said, ' What shall it profit a man if he gain the 
whole world and lose himself?' In accordance with 
to.ese ideas, tbe writer defines wealtb as ' whatso
e O'er deepens. enlarges, enriches or ennobles huma.n, 
life.' (p. 20) By means of tbis internal wealth 
we can rise above Our ciroumsta.nces, howsoever 
difficult they may be. On the other hand, one who 
lacks this wealth will be unhappy even though be 
has all the luxuries of life at his command; he com
I,lains of the sun that it has spots, of the rose that 
it is not a lily, and of tne lily that it i. not a rose; 
of the summer that it is not wioter, and of the 
winter that it is not summer. Again, if tbe above 
definition of wealth is correct, it follows that it is 
wrong to calculate the worth of any man in terms 
of his lands or bank accounts, but that we must 
measure it in terms of hi. intellectual, moral and 
spiritual aohievements. 

The second section deals with the infinite 
beauty of nature. The whole universe is full of 
beautiful things, and' a thing of beauty is a joy for 
ever: But the whole world, with its exquisite 
beauty, has not been oreated for nothing: it has not 
been .a mistake on the part of God. God loves beauty 
in order that we should also love it. Beauty takes 
its highest form in the human figure. Like wealth, 
beauty also is of two kinds, external aud internal, 
and eaoh has its due place. But, as mind rises 
above matter, internal beauty is superior to external 
beauty; it is more permanent than external beauty 
whioh is momentary, and requires constant renewal 
and therefore expense. About the physioal beauty 
of men. and espeoially women, our ideas have 
ehanged. Formerly we liked pale, weak and 

fashionable wOlDen. But the modern apostle oC 
beauty cares more for natural beauty. and henoe 
looks more to open air. 8wimming and all sorts of 
natural life as oontributing to it. rather than super
fioial and outward fashions.. Human beauty mus* 
also bave an intelleotual basis, lest it should simply 
be the beauty of a fine wax figure. Dullness of 
mind gives an uglinesss to the face, and intelli. 
gence a sarI of bright oolour. Finally, moral qua
lities too leave a halo round the face-handsome is 
that hsndsome does. Wrinkles begin inside; they 
bave their roots in the brain. But even pain and 
sorrow. if borne patiently and ungrudgingly, give" 
divine beauty to the faoe. Love, hope and faith 
are excellent beautifiers; henoe, loveliness is only 
the outside of love. We are the sculptors of our 
own face. 

Speaking of youth in the third section, the 
author says that old age belongs, not to the soul, 
but to the body; it is only the evening of life, a 
part of the wise order of nature. And if we love to 
have afternoons and evenings in our days, and 
autumns in our seasons, asks the writer, wby 
should we not like old age? Now this seems to us 
to carry the metaphor too far, and reminds us of 
Plato when he tried to prove the iinmortality of the· 
soul by comparing virtue and vioe to the health and, 
disease of tbe soul respectively. That old age is a 
necessary and natural consequence of youth may be 
admitted, but it is difficult to regard it as positive
ly good. Old age, says the writer, has its own· 
obarms; there is a charm of the fruit as well as of 
the blossom. Here, again, we must confess that we· 
do not see the force of the analogy; for the fru it is 
tbe consummation of the blossom in a sense in which 
the same cannot be said of old age and youth_ 
Whatever a man soweth, the writer remarks else
where, that shall he also reap. Bu t we oan be said 
to 'sow' our old age no more than we oan be said to· 
sow our youth .or even ohildhood I 

The charm of old age, once more, is not of the 
body, but of the sou\. The beauty of youth is evan· 
escent, that of old age eterna\. The consciousness. 
of old age need not be sad, unless it is a record of 
an unfaithful and idle life. If we do a work suc

. cessfully, says tbe writer, we are not sorry for its 
completion. Once more, we think that the analogy 
proves too much. The argument is cogent if it only 
means that we should willingly submit to the de
crees of age; but we are unable to regard old age as 
a completion of life's mission, just as we may re
gard the completion of a book that we may be read
ing On tbe other hand, we think the ta.k of life· 
so unending-tbe infinite ought. as Kant put it
and the length of life so short, that it is only in the
belief in immortality that we seek for a consolation 
against the perplexing mystery of old age and 
death. As one of the advantages of old age, tbe 
author points out that in old age the struggle of life· 
beoomes less keen and strenuous. This is far from 
being true; espeoially. for those who have been poor' 
and infirm in their youth and hence have no provi
sion for tbe evenin'! of their lives the struggle in
creases a hundredfold. It is true, however, the.t in 
old age our attention is diverted from superfioial and 
worldly things to things deeper and more spiritual. 
Asan eminent writer has put it, a man looks out
ward before he look. inward, and he looks inward 
before he looksu pward. We become more introspec 
tive and hence less liable to commit the errors 
of our youth-perhops also beoause it is no longer
possible to commit them I-and more charitable in. 
our judgment of othell!. But when we thus become 
wiser and in a way fitter to perform the duties of· 
life, we are oarried away by the han<l of. death, a 
hand which we are Daturally iDolined to call oruel. 
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. Pe88imism, sa,. the wriler, is the real sign of 
old age. A. soon .... a man ceaRes to appreoiale the 
tender green of the grass and the gold of the dande
lion., so .oon is be old; .... soon as he lose. faith in 

. trutb and justice, he beoome. old. To quote a home
ly ilIuatration from the book, the man who think. 
that, when big bread and butter fall. on the floor it 
alwa,. f"ll" butler .ide down, is old. "That "is wby 
we find that many young men are old llnd many 
old men yonng. The soul is forever young becanse 
it is immorta\.-

Death is only a covered way 
Wbioh open. into light. 

This appears try us to be a trller way of accept
ing old age and even death; for those who believe 
in immortality it would .urely serve at least as a 
oonsolation, if not a8 a positive inspiration, and it 
would al.o bring about the 'new psychology,' whioh 
the writer wants us to do, whioh "would regard old 
age merely as a relative term and not a term whioh 
de6nitely points out any particular point in life 
.imply by oustom. 

On tbe whole the writer hal done exoellent 
servioe by bringing out the essential elements whioh 
make life worth living and pointing out their true 
meaning. The book is more of a popular than of a 
philosophi.cal oharacter, and tbe very simple, luoid 
and beautiful atyle whicb tbe writer bas maintained 
throughout the book makes it intelligible to the 
av~rage reader not initiated into the teohnique of 
phllosopby. We therefore reoommend it to all 
even a. tbe thing. dealt with therehi are meant fo; 
all. 

V. S. GOGATE. 

THE FUTURE OF ART. 
EUTERPE OR THE FUTURE OF ART.ByLlONEL 

R. McCOLVIN. (Kegan Paut) 192$. 6~ x 4~" pp' 
95. 2s. 6d. 

ALL. art is after all a means to an end, whetber 
oonsldered from the standpoint of the artist 01' from 
the. side .of the public who appreoiate it. The ra
lal10nshlp between art and its audienoe their 

"mutual reaotions are but seldom consid~red in 
detail I!nd it is to this side of Lhe problem that Mr. 
MoColvlD a~dresses himself in his brief and olosely 
argued tbesis. He is at some pains in explaining 
tbe oau~es ~f th~ oomparatively low standard of the 
peopl~ In judglOg work~ of art. whether literary, 
~ra1lhlo, .soulp~ural, arobiteotural or musioa\. He 
Is rl~bt In 8aYIDg that the existenoe of an imaginary 
barrier bet~een. the eduoated ~lite and the oommon 
masses, whl~h IS more felt than real, i. responsible 
to . a oertall~ edent in oonser. ing the popular 
prejudloe against works wbioh are said to be seriouB 
and of perm.ane!!' aestbetio value. The question 
of art e~uoatlon IS deftly han~led and inoidentally 
the wrlt~r offers 80me original remark. a~ 
to the IOtlu.noes of mechanical reproduotion 
on ~he oreative aolivitieB of artists. Mr. Mo

"ColvlD offers s0!De oonsolation to art critios by 
8ay!ng tbat the tim! spent by tbem in leaming tbe 
rudlme, Is of execution, whether in the field of music 
or of painting, is really wa.ted and that suoh train
ing more often than not dulls the edge of tne oriti
oal and appreoiative faoulty, The progress of 
physioal and meohanical Bolenoes, .. bile it helps 
lalll'er q?antitative appreoialioD of art, relatively 
redu«!"B Its qu~l'ty so loog .... the produolion of art 
remains prlnolpally a oommeroial problem and is 
dealt by bUsinellSman. This atale of affairs oan 
only be remadied oo-operatively throngh the agenoy 
of a kind of oonsumers' aooiety. Thi. i. partioular
Iy bua of music, drama and archileoture. The 

snbi!lct of art is t!'" often envisaged from tlte point 
of view of the arhst alone; though the existenoe of 
an appreciative audienoe or publio is absolulely 
essential for its fruitfnl, healthy and continuous 
development. 

N. C, MEH'l' A. 

SHORT NOTICE. 
LEARNING TO READ A FOREIGN LANG

UAGE: AN EXPERIMENTAL STUDY. By 
MICHAEL WEST. (Longmans, Green and Co., 
Ltd ). "1926. 'l x 5. pp. 56. 

THIS little book of 56 pages oontains a good deal 
of practical value to a teaober. The experimente 
here described are made with Bengali students. 
From tbe results of these e",periments the author 
hilS been able to expose certain defeots in the exist
ing text books. The last Chapter contains valuable 
hiats on the oonstruotion of new reading books. 

The first Chapter makes out a case for the 
so-called bi·lingual ohild, the need of learning 
English being justified on the altogether unoon
troversial basis that 'International good under
standing oan best be promoted by teaching the 
children of the world to read each other's lang
uages,' Having exbibited some of the diffioulties 
of beginning with the conversational method, the 
author arrives at the convinoiog oonolusion that. 
• reading is not only the most interesting but also 
the easiest aspeot of the language to acquire'. The 
author further analyses what oonstitutes the reading 
ability and discusses effeotive methods h develop 
it. The most interesting part is the one pertaining to 
the experiments oonducted by the author. Here is 
an intelligent opportunity for teachers to supple
ment the experiences of the author by their own. 
Tbe child ought to be studied from a psyohological 
point of view. Thus the suitability of the available 
study material may critioally be tested with the 
inevitable result that an immense ...... te in the 
nation's time and brain energy may be saved. The 
author ha. some unpleasant things to say regarding 
the . specially prepared for Indians' variety of texte. 
The book deeerves to be welcomed lls the first ex
perimental study in the Indian educational field. 

.D. V. KALE. 
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